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Royal Baking Powder is thegreatest of time and labor

savers to thepastrycook
Economizes flour butter

and eggs and makes the
food digestible and healthful

L 4

JV
Makes most hearndl food

No alumno lime phosphates
The only baking powder made

from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar
=

== =
t
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iThe First Cold Snap

May reach you before this warning or it may come
later on At all events when it does come nine out
of ten will wake up and start calling for coal DONT
GET CAUGHT but if you do remember that we
handle only the highest grades of domestic and steam
coals

Phone us your order Office 93 Yard 6

CAFl CC>
14 EAST GOVERNMENT ST

We also handle Lime Brick and Cement
J

JIll

High Grade

Porto Rican Cigars
AIblumo J 0 cents
Comptola 5 cents

FRANK REILLY DistributorS-
old by all dealers

J

ORANGES ON

DUNCAN PLACE

TWO BARRELS GATHERED AND

SOME OF THEM SENT TO CITY

AND PRONOUNCED EXCELLENT-

AND LARGE BY ALL WHO SAW

THEM

Oranges are grown successfully
and with profit to tho owner on the
Duncan place on Town Point across
Pensacola bay Two barrels were
gathered from the trees there yester-
day

¬

and some of them were brought
over to the city By those who re-

ceived
¬

and sampled thorn the golden
fruit was iironounced excellent

Mr Duucau It was assorted by par-
ties from there yesterday has dis-
co ered that by a little exertion or-
anges

¬

may be grown witti success
and much prollt on his place Scores
of trees are In fruit there now and
when the two barrels full were taken
yesterday the absence of such from
the trees could not be detected In the
least A gentleman from there yes-
terday

¬

stated that trees were bear-
ing heavily and that there was never
anything like it seen in this section
heretofore The statement was made
with authority of Mr Duncan that tho-
rultlvation of Florida oranges woulu
be made a business hereafter and

many bushels are expected from the
large grove next season In the past
the trees hae not been given the
attention needed for proper bearing
and profitable production

I Samples of fine Japanese persim ¬ I

mons which find a ready sale in the I

local market have also been brought-
to the city They were produced on I

the Duncan place Two specimens-
have been grafted and the result or I

such is the finest persimmon The
work will be kept up iu the future I

Pecans also are produced there with I

profit and many dealers iu the city
have been supplied with all they
could use in a season from the place i

Taking the Duncan place as a sam-
ple

¬

other owners of property are
I

determined to go into the fruit rais
ing business and one gentleman from
there yesterday who owns about live I

acres on the point gave it out that
he bad already planted about Uyo I

hundred trees the most of thorn toeing
pecan slips Ho believes that pe ¬

cans and oranges may be produced
there in sufficient quantity to sup
ply in a great measure the local
market and is going to make a try
for it the coming season On the
point he maintains the frosts are
so rare as to render orange growing
absolutely profitable

GAS COMPANY SOLD
Bristol Teun Nov 23The Bris-

tol
¬

Gas and Electric Company has
been sold to a Xew York syndicate
for 460000 according to an an-

nouncement
¬

made hero today The
company has bonds of 3325000 out ¬

standing to cover the cost of a bid I

water power development near this I

city Ben L Dulaney and associates
former owners retain ccntrol of the
Belt line railroad I

I
II W L Douglas Is the largestkc7k manufacturer and retailer

uf Mens Fine HandSewed jrri 1 Process Shoos In the world i
I 1 For comfort style fit and W 51-

I long service VV L Douglas
I fr shoes cannot be equalled I

They are made upon honor
of the best leathers by the
most skilled workmen In all i-

c7f the latest fashions shoes In
every style and shape to suit

ag5thighpr1Sandid8rtOrShoeL

men in all walks of life
The genuine have WL

UMU 1 lull i Do naiue and price
stamped oa bottom which guarantees Ifull and protects tfie wearer
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fri
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FOR SALE BV I

Porters Bazaar Pensacola Fla1
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ICOUNCll Will

PASS UPON THE-

RY1MEASURE

REGULAR MEETING OF BODY

WILL BE HELD THIS EVENING

AND ITlS UNDERSTOOD THAT

RAILROAD ORDINANCE WILL

BE PASSED-

It is understood that at the regu-

lar meeting of the city council whir L

ill take place tonight at 7 oclock
the ordinance granting certain right-
to the Pensacola and Andalusia rsu
tad projectors will be read the thin

IUd last time and voted upon Tlu
measure has been in the comraittet
room for some weeJts and some
changes with which the genera
reading public are thoroughly fa-

miliar have been made to it These
amendments are understood to have
been favorable to the projectors and
the ordinance in its present form it
passed by the council tonight will
be acceptable to the railroad builders
This being the case the assurances-
of another railroad line are reason ¬

ably good The chairman of the fran-
chise

¬

and privilege committee wul
report the measure to the council
and then it will go on third read
ingThe council is to handle the ordi ¬

nance regulating the storage of gaso-
line

¬

in the city limits at tonights
meeting This was the question which
was considered at a special meeting
held last week and if proper re
port comes from the general ordi-
nance

¬

committee on this measure to ¬

night the ordinance and engrossing
committee will likely pass upon the
measure and it rwlll go to third read ¬

ing and final passage It is import-
ant

¬

that this question be disposed ot
as early as possible for under the
existing ordinance covering the stor¬

age of gasoline in the city the whole ¬

sale dealers by the manner of stor¬

ing gasoline now are violating the
law each day The marshal has
brought this phase of the question o
the attention of the council hence
the importance or changing the law
from present requirements-

A TINY BABY
cant tell you in words what the
trouble is but if its complexion get
pasty if it gets weaker and weaker
loses flesh and is cross and peevisn-
you can be certain that it has worms
Give it Whites Cream Vermifuge
guaranteed harmless Expels the
worms and puts the baby in a healthy
normal condition

Sold by W A DAlemberte drug ¬

gist and apothecary 121 South Pala
fox Street

Congressman deArmond
Burned to Death-

In His Home
Continued from First Page

their leaders on the floor of the house-
A member of that body for the pat
nineteen years and a man of educa ¬

tion wide experience and fluent
speech he had become one of the
political resources of his party in all
discussions of national questions He
made a specialty of labor subjects but

question
was never at a loss on handling any

I

Air De Armond bad been on the
bench before coming to congress and I

he naturally gave much attention to
judicial subjects Tie was a member j

of the committee on judiciary at the
time on his death and had held that j
post for many years Previous to the
present congress he also was a mem-
ber

¬

of the committee on rules but the
selection of his colleague Champ
Clark as the minority leader ren ¬

dered it necessary to place Mr Clark-
on that committee which had the
effect of displacing Mr De Armond as
two could not bs appointed from the
same state

While Mr De Armond will
remembered for his brilliant oraton1
especially for his power of sarcasm
and capacity for invective he also will
long be known on account of his quali
ties at a party fighter Inclined to be
pugnacious he often pleaded subjects
as an aggressor rather than as a de ¬

fendant This quality of mind was
the means of getting him into a per-
sonal altercation two years ago with
John Sharp Williams who was then
the Democratic leader of the house
The difference between them arose
over Mr Williamss designation of a
Missouri colleague 3f Mr De Arniond > I

for a committee position in the organ ¬

ization of the sixtieth congress T1rv I

came to blows but both being lighi-
weigMs

I

neither was badly hurt Mr
De Armond was an aspirant for the I

leadership of the house but the cog
nition of Mr Clark effectually cut him
out of that position

MANY PENSACOLIANS
REMEMBER JUDGE DARMOND-

A
I

number of Penacolians who were
witnesses in the Judge Swayne im-
peachment

¬

case and who were re-
quired

I

by the government to go to I

Washington and testify before the
United States senate will readily re
call Judge De Armond mentioned in
the above dispatches Judge De Ar
mond handled the prosecutions side
in the senate and not one of the 3ft t

or more persons from this place who I

went under subpoena but who will re
member the gentleman then a niemter i

of the house of represotatives who i

txamiued witnesses for the prosecu-
tion

i

and who crossexamined the de-
fendants witnesses In the committee-
room

j

where he was seen by the wit-
nesses

j

tor his side and in the sena-
torial

¬

body itself he was the same
firm unswerving prosecutor handling-
the important contention with A skill
that attracted the attention of the
WhOle world and In the sttsuniag up I

of the case his speech was said to
have teen one of the moat caustic that I

had ever been delivered in the halls

I

When The 1

Stomach Stops
Working Properly Because There Is

Wind In It Use Stuarts Dyspep-
sia

¬

Tablets to Set It Going
Again-

A Trial Box Free
THE DOCTORS call it flatulency

but unprofessional folks know it as
wind on the stomach and a most

distressing state of things it is It is
a serious condition of this great mo-
tor

¬

organ Always annoying aid
painful in the extreme at times otten
eading to bad and fatal results The
stomach embarrassed and hampered
ritli wind cannot take care of its
f xm properly and Indigestion fol-
lows

¬

and this has a train too appal-
ling to enumerate The entire sys > ra
is iinpHocrfed made an active or ps
lye factor in this trouble and life
soon becomes a questionable boon

ALL THIS IS EXPLAINED in loc
for books how undigested tooc
auses gasses by fermentation I ant

fomentation in which process some
I essential fluids are destroyedburm
impwasted by chemical action fol-
lowed

¬

by defective nutrition and the
distribution through the alimentary-
tract of chemically wrong elements-
and as a consequence the stomach
ind entire system is starved Plenty
01 food you see hut spoilt in prepara-
tion

¬

and worse than worthless
A DERANGED STOMACH is thi

epitome of evil nothing too bad to
emanate from it hut the gas it gen ¬

erates probably its worst primary
effect and the only way to do away
with this is to remove the cause
STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS-
go to the root of this trouble They
attack the gasmaking foods and ren
der them harmless Flatulency or
wind on the stomach simply cannot
exist where these powerful and won-
derworking

¬

little tablets are in evi-
dence

THEY WERE MADE for this very
purpose to attack pasmaking foods
and convert them into proper nutri-
ment This is their province and of-
fice A whole book could be written
about them and then not all told that
might be told with profit to sufferers
from this painful disease dyspepsia-
It would mention the years of patient
and expensive experiment in effort to
arrive at this resultof failures In-

numerable
¬

and at last success It
would make mention of the different
stomach correctives that enter into
this tablet and make it faithfully rep-
resent

¬

alL-
STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

are not alone intended for the sick
but well folks as well for the per-
son

¬

who craves hearty foods ami
wants to eat hertily and run no risk
of bad effects they act like a charm
and make eating and digestion a de ¬

light and pleasure They keep the
stomach active qnd energetic amI-
able and willing to do extra work
without special labor or effort Dont
forget this Vell people are often
neglected but tile STUART DYSPEP-
SIA

¬

TABLETShave them in mind-
A FREE TBifcL PACKAGE will be

sent any one who wants to know
just what they are hew they look
and taste before beginning treatment
with them After this go to the drug
store for them everywhere here or
at home they are 30 cents a box and
by getting them at home you will
save time and postage Your doctor
will prescribe1 Them they say there-
are 40000 doctors ushuc them but
when know what is the matter-
of yourself why go to the expense
of a prescription For free trial
package address F A Stuart Co 150
Stuart Duildincr Marshall Michigan

P S Better send today for sam-
ples

¬

of the tablet You will get quite-
a box of them-

of congress Pitted against him were
the great Thurston of Nebraska and
Perkins of California but he was
equal to the occasion and conducted-
the case with an absolute firmness-
He lost the case on what was clearly
a party vole

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAEO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed-
ing

¬

or Protruding Piles n 6 to 11
days or money refunded SOc

JURY MEMBER

IS SENTENCEDO-

y Associated Prss
Union City Ttnn No i Chas

Jackson a member of the jury being
selected to try Sarrett Johnson anti
Arthur Clear alleged night riders
charged with the murder of Captain
Rankin was lined fifty dollars and
sentenced to ten days in jsil by Judge
Jones today It is harged iackson
expressed an opinion favorable to the
night riders-
RAILROAD PRESIDENT HAD-

A VERY NARROW ESCAPE

By Associated Press I

WilkesBarre Pa Nov 2iA switch
engine in charge of a drunken en-
gineer nairowly missed collision last I

night with the special train carrying
President W H Truesdale of the
Delaware Lackawanna and Western
railroad near here The joy rider
confessed today that he just made alsiding in time to save a collision

The
I

Red
L

White j

And other constituents of you
blood are powerfully enriched ant
vitalized by Hoods Sarsaparilla-

It increases the red corpuscles and
nakes strong the white corpuscles and
thus protects sod restores the health-

It cures scrofula ecaema eruptions
catarrh rheumatism anemia nervous-
ness

¬

that tired feeling dyspepsia lost
of appetiie general and boildf
up the whole tyrteeas-

Warhi a iM ts owri toM 6era or h-
iee4ztd tablet fem tdM SMaaki1l <

ALLEGED TRIO-

STOLEQUILTS

THREE NEGROES CHARGED WITH

HAVING TAKEN BED CLOTHING-

TO KEEP WARM DURING THE
PRESENT COLD SPELL

William A Crooke a fisherman re-

siding
¬

at 41S South Olivia street last
night swore out affidavits against
Clarence and Ernest Francis and Fred
Young negroes charging them with
being dangerous and suspicious char-
acters

¬

They were later arrest d hy
Officers Collins and Larry and lock ¬

ed up for the night
Crooke maintains that the trio of

negroes visited his motor fishing
boat while the vessel was moored at
the foot of Coyle street and stole
therefrom three quilts which were
found in their possession The boys
had nothing to say after being taken
to the station except that their ac-
cuser

¬

I was wrong Crooke said he was
going to produce witnesses to prove

I his charge against them
The negroes are all at various times

engaged in the fishing business and
have been in the courts on more than
one occasion

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching Blind Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in G to 14

I days or money refunded oOc

ALABAMIANS

AND AMENDMENTTRA-

VELLING MEN FROM THAT
STATE DISCUSS SUBJECT OF

NEXT MONDAYS ELECTION

WITH MUCH EAGERNESS

I Travelling men from Alabama in
I hotel lobbies in this city just now are
eagerly discussing the Probable out ¬

come of the election in that tate
Monday when the amendment for¬

ever barring liquor from Alabama will
be submitted to the voters of the
state for ratification or rejection-

An interesting discussion between
some of them at the Merchants last
night developed the fact that some

I very widelydivergent opinions are
i held regarding time probable outcome
I of tJIe measure One man who is
in the liquor business but who is
conservative in his views advanced-
the opinion that the state would Kill
the amendment by a majority of not
less than 15000 To this view several

I men demurred one of them saying
the amendment wculd be killed but
ny a very close margin

The discussion In the hotel lobbies
becomes so animated at times that

I travelling men who visit the state at
varying times cannot resist the

I chance of expressing their own opin-
ions

¬

and some of these arc inter-
esting

¬

I Favoring the amendment a very
I substantial showing tending to prove
that the measure would carry was
quoted by an Alnbamian last night-
He said there would be a vote of
70000 cast and he based his belief
that the amendment would carryon
the fact that there are 4000 churches
in the state He looked for 10 voes
from each church That he said

i would give a majority on the basis-
of 70000 votes of 10000 for the

measureAPALACHICOLA

Soeclal to The Journal
Apalachicola Xov 3Mr and

Mrs J J Ruge have returned to
Apalachicola after their usual sum-
mer trip first to Baltimore where
business calls Mr Ruge and then toI

New England the maiden homo of
i Mrs Ruge
I A short visit with Mr L J Ilender-
i son during the brief interval that he
spent here between his recent visit
to Jacksonville and hia departurr

I for Columbus Ga confirmed the
i statement that the waterway con-
vention

¬

at Jacksonville was most en-
couragingly

¬

successful Mr Hender ¬

son left Friday Nov 19 for Colum-
bus

¬

Of the success of the convention
there he seemj most sanguine

I HooJ F Griggs slipped over to
Pensacola and back last week The
TriCounty Fair was the attraction on
deck

Hon William A Blount arrived-
in Apalachicola Saturday evening
Nor 20 He was received by the
mayor and some of our prominent
citizens who seemed very glad to
welcome him here

The Catholic Heading Circle meet-
at the home of Mrs J P Lovett on
Tuesday afternoon Nov 16 The
program was much enjoyed-

Mr and Mrs Sol Brarh gave a bay
party on their new yatch the Rita I

May in honor of Dr and Mrs
Drenscin of Hot Springs Ar¬

kansas Among the guests were Mr
and Mrs Morris Mr and Mrs
Moody Mrs Marks Mr and
Mrs John Wakefleld Mrs Ham the
Misses Porter Macks Wolfing
and Dr and Mrs Drenscin

Dr and Mrs Drenscin were
the guests of ho or upon a bay party
riven by Mr and Mrs lxanuer t>

Kittel on their launch the Seminole
Wednesday Nov 17 As a direct com-
pliment

¬

to Dr Drensoin all rho
physicians of the city were invited
Among those present were Dr and
Mrs Ferrier Mr and Mrs Mosgcrn-
Mrs Marks Misses Porter Marks and
Drs Center Ferris Weaver etc

Mrs Byron Morris gave an oys-
ter

¬

roast to Mrs Drenscin
Thursday evening Xov IS The Bo
hemiaa touch to the entertainment
added B double charm to the supper-

C A Hasennan was down from
Clio durin the week

6 H-
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the ability of LA din E Pinkharas Ve iblp Compound to cure
female ills are requested to write to any of all < f the women whose
correct names and addresses are given Ixlow and see what they
say you are not obliged to take our word for it ask the
women who know from personal exj >erun e that Lvdia E Piiikhama
Vegetable iCompound an anti does cure female diseases

Alnham-as n= 3trs W T Palton ROMte > o3
Arkansas-

Chaeter = Mrs Ella V od-
ConneeUo1tt

VU1imaaticnMrs Ett iowan fbi 2It
Georgia

OMMa =Mr T A Cribb
Adrian =Lena V Henry Route o3

Idaho
Woodside = Mrs Rachel JohHso-

nIlllnol
Mosier Mrs Mary Ball
HerriuMrs Chas Folkel
Burton VIewaJIrs Pet r Lungenfealin-
ChlcaKo =Mre Alveua SrerlinKll Iarnn St
Chicago Mrs William Tully 48 ogden Ave
Chicago Mr Harriet Iruietzki

St rtrmn
Indiana

South Bend Mrs Fred Certia 1014 S Lafay-
ette St-

Wincheter= Mr M97 flea
Indianapolis Mrs P Aotlerfon 1307 K

Pratt St
IincHey = Mr May Pry
Vincenncs Mrs Svl BTerauld WX lOtUP-
tPemlletonMr May Marshall U K No 4-
4Jyr=Mrs William Oberloli 1UF J> No 1

IndianapolisBeMteVIiper 88 > Ad ii on St
LJgonier Mrs Eliza Wood F D JHO 4

I MeIbournMr ClaDKn
TUITH-

s WaterniannRFJ
Kintlfy =Mrs Stehlatitiford Beaman

Kentucky
Bardqtown1r Joseph Hull
LcuJsvill8 =Mcs Sam Lee 3623 4th St
Xoh=Mrs Lizzie Holland

Louisiana
Montfgnt =Mrs G A Laperonse

Maine
Iewi > ton =5Irs Henry Cloutier Bfi Oxford St
South West tarborMr8 Lillian IobbInMt-

I sert Light Station
Gar liner = 3Irs S A Williams RFD nlt-

Box 39-
RocklandWMrs Will TonneGCoInmbla Aye
SabattugOIrs K W Mitchell Box 3

Maryland
TUlimore = 3IrWSFord193S Lansdowne St

IainpJt id= Mrfl Jog H Dand-
y1rlIlIcIHuetts

Koxbury =Mr Francis Slerkle 13 Field St
Worc 8ter = Mr Cote 117 Southgate

Street Mtrhigan
raw 1awrEiutaa Draper
Detroit =Mrs Lone Jung 332 Chestnut St
Sc6ttvIU =Mrs J O Johnson It F Do3-Detroittrs A Predmore 33 Cicotte Ave
Flnhing Ira Burt lx>jd B F D No3-

Care of D A Sanborn
Steplienson = Mr Louis Beaudoin-
Deiroit=Mrs Frcida Koienau 554 Meldrum

Av German MinnesotaI 3thneapohsMrJohnGMo1dan2l15Second
st

reward is given them of their them
what of Lydia

same an unknown
Sanitaire

Sanitaire
is as

iu all single

Sanitaire on
all

ooIJu

to the Journal
Sanborn Fla Nov tJ C ita

ridge of Alabama with his wife
spent Sunday here H-

Is en to Tampa to pur-

chase an orange grove fruit
orchard Mr Etherige can you

counties is in-

teresting to of coun-
try he has traveled

and L Robison of
Carrabelle are
here as guests of E
M Sanborn are using the

and Mr Hobi on is making
squirrels hollers

Bids for mall from
here to McIntyre are
will be received by department up
to the 30th inrt

steamer Burton 15

C wa up for-
a tow of seven hundred

R J B F Camp Lumber
off last smiles are-
sepn on

G V is paying
business visit taking to
court

B Wiggins sold launch to a St

MiiIpp1-
eeviI1MrS 1 lone

1ia4laburgMrs VeriM Wtllt K F P L
NhwarI-

ClarkrdIeMtsc
t

Anna Walla-
cersntIiir l tKJJictrt

Sbamrook loitie R F > 1 Bo-xBrokltpldln
22

surah Loaolgaout 2U7 5-

Mrketn = Urnk-
MmCambeidg = Xalle MoriaMier

Now jarsiy-
4arJoiMrs O tOllIe Kout

C iMlonMrWrValenttM iKKUi >colH AT-
Cniml R Mrs Tim Watirs 4M Ubrrtj St
Fateraon=Mrs Wm Somerville 1t6 Ilam

burgh tiv York
Mrs S J BarNrr-

ornwRllTill
llrukhyn My Peter tfMrMS XArtryT

Mr William KtHtcMo-
BJVwittvlll Mr A
Jobnetow = Mrs iloiner > Seaman 108 K-

Mam St Ohio
Columbus = Mrs E Hunron 30t K Long St
4 inrinnati = MrsW K BOMb 7 KaMrlew T-

MJl8lkuMoKHttore Mr Lee 1M
tAter Station Mrs Minute Mtrelbaunt

I > = Mre F It Smith 431 S-
tHuyniiiefrO lOla Michael It F fl Jfo 3
Cincinnati Mr Flora Ahr 1362 Kract St
Bayt4nMrp Jdallal hex 2Z National Mili-

tary
¬

home-
CleveIandtise IJizle Steiger MW Fleet

Av i-
jCiuelnnatlMrsE JJMaiidocks2l35GHbrs

Ave Oklahoma
Ttartlt Tille = Mrg Wootfeou Braaetotter

Oregon
=Mrs Alico Huffman

1ennsvlvania
Big Run =Mr W E PoolerT-
xelpanon Mr Kittle 233 Lehman St
KrieMrs J P KnHiich K F It it T

Wesley villc = Mr3 Maggie Keter R F I> 1

Phila =Mrs Chas Boell 3MT7 X Garnet St
=Mni K E iarrett 2107 N Grit St tFuirchance= Mr3 Idella A Dnnham Box 15

Phila Mri John Johnston 210 Stegel St
Fort Hunter =Mrs Mary Shut to-

Kat Karl =Mrs Augustus Lyon K F D
=> Mri W P Boyd 2106 Seventh

Ave Tonnesdec-
Syke = Mmnio Hall
ChrisUana =Mri Mary Wood R F IX Xo
DjersburK=Mrs Lao Ililhiant R K Ko 1

Texan
Pecos =Stri Ada Young J Eraleaton
Hon tonMre Hicks 819 Clerelan4

St Vermont
GraniteTille =Mrs Barclay R Po D

Virginia
Hayfleld =>tra JIaynio Wlndle

West Virginia
Vienna =Mr Emma Wheaton

Wisconsin
Kewaskum Carl Dahlke-
MilwauLee Mrs Emma 533 St

German

The above names were selected at random from thousands who
have been benefited by Mrs Pinkhams famous medicine and no

whatever for the use names Ask
they think E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound

u

I t Sanitaire-
Beds I

SELL
FROM 5to25

Guaranteed By Us For Ten YearsY-

ou buy a Sanitaire Bed guaranteed for ten years for the
money you pay for unguaranteed bed

The guaranteed Bed lasts a life time

Bedsbeautiful in designharmonize with any bed
roomthe finish durablebard tih impossible to chip off

DustProof and Germ Proof
Sanitaire Beds are cast practically In one piece construction

extra strong so side rails will never slip nor the pots set out of
plumb

Made sizesdouble threequarters and the modern
twin beds

We have a full line of Beds displayyou can also
find about the manufacturers guarantee so that a visit to
our storr will be well worth while

Ii f z = z

I

105 South Palafox
= t JI1 iII

SANBORNS-
pecial

and
three boys

route Fla ¬

and grape
tell

the good roads and it ¬

hear him tell the ¬

through-
Mr Mrs 1

Fla spending a while
the Postmaster

and rod and
reel the

hunt the
carrying

advertised and
the

The Coe Ca4
Jas Storrs last week

logs
paid

week and many
the faces or their employe
Allec Monticello a

a coon

his

Ham I

lord S Itox

New

A Gila

ylon

S

Toseph

HsrrvL

PhilM

Jane
Beaver Fills

3

Thus

Inue First

out

the

I

Marks party and has gone there to
deliver the boat-

G L IXH kamy is making three to
four trips w ttlIy to Mcintyre haul-
ing freight and business is increas-
ing

¬

all the time
Capt V L Roberts launch brought-

up a barge load of supplies for It J
A B F Camp Lumber COlD aIU
commissar-

yA lot of old newspapers-
tied up in neat bundles for
sale 5c a bundle at The Jour-
nal office
ENGINEERING ASSOCIATION-

OF SOUTH IN SESSION
By AtseclAted Prep

Nashville Tenn Nov 23The Ln
gineering AasociatioK of the

I
composed of the Nashville Atlantaj
Birmingham and Charlotte X C gc
lions held ita annual matliif in thUI city last night George H Harris of
Birmingham was elected prontdeiir
for the enswlDg year The aext place
of meeting is fixed by the board of rl
rectors

6
Onfy One BROMO QUININE fchai Is

Laxative fjroino Quinine
C9fi on evary

Cures a Cold in One flay Cnp in 2 Days bo 2k

I p


